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notice how fast he improved. „ The wife can be, and usually Isa su p .T rHD0«ted teachings,
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goods clerk ln the old country, a I , kaVti failed to understand the 
understood it thcroaghly. f „earB for I splrVand mission of Christ and of His 

If a man has to work foryearsior I p probably have never
other people, he should use the lirBtop I ^ the Wwd of Jesus to be the common
nortunlty to go Into business for hlm I realized >• Blessed are you 11 I wish I was dead,
self be it upon ever so small a scale. I word 1 . ‘ 6ecute and calutu- der, the suffering caused by bad

1 started ln the dry goods business when ™en P gU ullDner of evil digestion cannot be
In Toledo with another young man for nlate you f y , (or My sake." ! anyone who has not suffered from It. j <
partner on a joint capital of 82,500 I ai'aln6t >0 . k/for goodness have I The victim Is a constant sufferer from j 
Re name of the firm was Tub.nier & ^odness and worksjor goodn^^ the I headaches, heart burn, heart palpita ■
Cooper, and from that beginning the I a ways ex ' jhet9 o( Israel tlon, and nausea. He has a bad taste
firm of Selgel & Cooper of Chicago and devili * S • ^ptlPnthon the pro- in his mouth, is unable to obtain rest- 
New York has grown. That was no had n^b tt ■ t|PngB tlnc0 the ad-1 (U1 sleep and has always a f«ellug of
longer ago than 1812. I , rhriwt Tne Church has lLur | wear luefiB and depression.

rlmnerance in all things is another 1 vent of Christ, ineu f this trouble and It is
nJreZisÙe to victory In the battle of lsbed on persecution «“t™ I ,oundln the greatest of all known 
life, and temperance especially in t!he "‘^red years of Homan medicines-Dr. Williams’ Pink'Pills
H;wcein1oUl1UakbstinJcce, whtchï look tyranny ^emcrgH from ^Cata- f^le People’ ^ have been cured

me, that the menwho get along best lnjt g ‘ After centuries of I Chasbot, a well known farmer
the world are those who are remarkable ^daUbl^ ^ ,g ^ ^ thB vlgor lug near St. Jerome
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quire wealth or competence, may crlt I well, “d. J ld „™0hably blame our- wreck and I was always troubled with a 
?cise me for It and say I would drive Pjewed. wes U pot making all use feeling of weariness. I was »b'ed° 
all euj lyment out of existence. I can I Belv^‘b® ™0B opportunities; and for very little work and sometimes noue at 
not agrL with them, for I believe the I we might of our opportumtm , Wlth I all/ Although I tried many reme 
true man of business finds his greatest not making Catho-1 dies I was unsuccessful In my search
pleasure fn the transaction of It. I over ten mimoD.. gates of for a cure until a friend advised me
never hear complaints from emploves I lies, we „rau»tlpd against us. | to try Dr. Williams’ Pink I ills. A y
of business concerns In Chicago, New I hell have p v ^ u I e j mBy have had aa t0 tbe

elsewhere ln this country, Wh«“ ‘hnen “‘yth^e'^e one hundred merits ot these pills were soon die- 
a Wont Inn a hours, grinding iules and 1 on the apostles That was 1 npiled for 1 had not been takingregulations and the like, that my mind I at,d J^^Hhe Church at its beginning. I them long before I noticed an lm- 

does not revert to the conditions that lhB 6e °f ^ ^ UclRn8 ten us that to- provement in my cond ‘l0“’ 1 kj
prevail in the old country. s" there art three hundred and til tinned the use of the pl a some weeks

Coming back to the original subject, 1 day there a CathonCB in the when I considered myself fully cured.
I desire to add that I owe much ot what teen mllllo °^a o( ChrlBt lB o( To day I am as well as I ever was in 

in my career to a good I world. The p . .. ,, Dergecu I mv life, and would strongly advise all
sound mind and a good dally ^tettsand “Llar’soffcrcrs to try D, Williams

tribute I interpolate tiens and dlsaster^^ ^ gQ QD| p,nk Pill6 .nd I am sure that they will

Hence and"smothe'red rage, as here, Lvery d&y 0ur real capital, squander- ter rpportunlty for‘“^‘"l^reward in history ? cine or sent by maU^post^p by
‘•hwe “o dav^-tWbeerBhoch8ecould not be “>?, Vvreat'wrUer says truly of Napo "Luh Competition and rivalry in St. Peter."----------  addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine
* t0d 1, that he never wasted his time ; trade is not, perhipi, so keen now as 1 relation of the Catholic 1 Co,, Brockvllle, Oat.
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Dick, put on your shoes.”^ 
i> Yes, mother, in a minute.
• •No ; do it at once.”
..flat, mother, can’t you see Im

bUAud Dick looked up from a mon
key be was drawing on a slate. _

7. That’s always the way with you, 
chimed In Dick’s younger brother,
C who was always being held up as

his brother’s continual

SjSs.
MAKES THE Llfc’B OFproval,

Dick’s success.
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In Heavenabove and sweeter endless calm.
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from dyspepsia or bad
ü > theDan, 

a rebuke to 
tardiness.

“ Never you

Sufferers
digestion are numerous In this coun
try Almost dally one hears some one 
complaining of the tortures caused 
them by this malady, and It Is no un - I ,• 

thing to hear a sufferer say j 
And no won I

with:
then

mind,” and Dick’s
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“nute. and 1 will If you’ll give me
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The Value ol Time. Surprise soap makes them 
aoft and smooth, allowing 
the housewife to take up hue 
sewing or other light wor.c 
without the slighest v’.iscom-

on theHere Is a splendid lay sermon 
value of time. It has but one con
clusion- Di the duty of the moment In

time.” . „ the time allotted to It :
h My dear,” interposed his mother, „ jjqw many times ln the course of 

quietly, "if an engine were coming r llle_how many times in the 
along the track at the rate of fifty Jnuree of a day-do yon lose an lm- 
mllesan hour, you could not take the Rnt qURrter of an hour / Here Is 
time to get cut of the way, could you t thfl Napoleon text for to day :

Dick flushed, and had the grace to «« < At Montebello, I ordered Keller- 
Procrastination was mau tQ R.tRck wnh eight hundred 

house, and with those he separated the 
six thousand Hungarian grenadiers 

ot the Austrian 
half a

the i1 shea m ! ■he

}fort. fam
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jure the hands, because 
,,..tiling but the purest ma- 
teruls enter into its makmg.

That's why it is known 
from coast to coast as a

glri
nigf.
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his besetting sin. His brothers plagued 
him and his mother warned him, but 
all in vain ; Dick still continued to 
i. put off,” and as yet uo serious acci 
dent or Inconvenience had arisen

"^Tbe minute went by, two, three and 

lour and still Dick drew on his slate.
Mrs. Swain sighed, and was just 

about to speak to him, when the door 
opened and in bounded Harold, Dak s ne6B) ln 
older and lavorite brother, panting (n bRttleB
and glowing with excitement and ment o( Napoleon easily to your case, 
quick running. . , •• You take a little earlier train in

" D.ck, the fox is out-broke loose the evenrng, and you miss the chance 
about five minutes ago. She and to do ycur work well. That ®ftra 
Brown’s dog are ln a fight. Come qulrte'r 0f an hour would have helped 
quick orTopsy will be killed. you permanently.

Topey, the fox, was Dick s own ape- ,, you wiu smoke and think you 
dal property, purchased for him when thlBklng for a quarter of an hour 
9he was only a few weeks old. tbree separate times every day. in

She was Inclined to be vicious and thoge three-quarters of an hour, If you 
gavage at times, and no one but D.ck eho,e t0 re&d 0r ctudy, or even to think 
had the courage to Interfere during geriouely wlth concentration of mind 
her frequent fights with Brown = . rep!,clD!T the tobacco smoke, you could 
ing," I give yourself a decent education, lm

But that very morning he had locked j v0 your condition vastly, and de- 
Topsy securely In her house, as he of I clde the fete of the battle that you are 
late had had occasion to do Pre“7 I conductlog. ... CT
often. Now, how came Topsy to be 1 ,, ^^ man ever falls In this life ex-
out and ln a tight with that mean little Un_ the man who has wasted those 
cur of Brown’s? , 1 " quarters of an hour " that most o us

l)lck dropped his slate, and was just j tbrow away so lightly. I on will tiud 
making for the door, when hts mother tfaree men ln a street car earnestly as- 
rose hastily and detained him by main 1 lB,ln fn tbe Impartant tatk of rec0^e^ 
force. . , I log a oenny from the wooden slats

" D.ck, you are not to go out m aiong the floor of the car. 
your stocking feet, do you hear/ It |
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i And that’s why it is called | 
“ a perfect Laundry Soap. B 

There are other pleasant 
surprises for you in Surprise I

an<
frobefore the very eyes 

cavalry. This cavalry was 
league eff, and required a quarter ol 
au hour to arrive on the ft old of ac 
tlon ; and I have observed these quar
ters of an hour that decide the fate of a

“ Quarters of an hour count In busi- 
all kinds of effort, as well as 
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'O’KEEFE’S 
.iquid Extract of Malt
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>\\ mIf you do not erjoy 
mealR and do not 

need
O’Keefe’H Liquid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase In the 
Malt aids digestion, and 
the Hops insures sound 

sleep.
One bottle every two 

days in doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 

! and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up ycur general 

I health.
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for, who quickly removed It, 
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°fThewounded foot got well, of mum, 
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